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Successful% T. & T. Co Aloneness Cranberries ! of Nickel Theatre,
'0<040«mHOK}K5»KH0«» The Easter re-openiiig of the Nickel 

'Theatre, yesterday was:. marked by 
rçcord attendancgs illustrating once. 
Store ygtt the Nifcfeel hya very popular" 
rqhdtt both for old and young. The 
programme was by 4ar the best ever 

, presented there and Manager Kiely 
was warmly complimented on it, Mr. 
.Walter McCarthy, the St. John's sing
er,-who b^s. appeared -in the States., 

' with retnàrkable success, made his 
debut and received an ovation not 
often given to concert 'artists in this 
city. He sçwg that well known and 
charming We song: “Tn the Shelter 
or Thy Love” and at once captured the 
audience. It is a sweet song, and Mr. 
McCarthy made the most of it. His 
voice always rich ayd attractive has 
improved greatly by the training he 
recieved in America and he can' lie 
classed as one of the greatest vocalists 
that Newfoundland has ever produced. 
He justly deserved all the applause 
that was showered on him. All who; 
heard hint last night are anxious id 
hear him again. Miss Etta Gardner 
was enthusiastically welcomed by her 
old friends. She sang the latest rag-;; 
time of New- York entitled : “You”!;
Have to Get Out and Under.” This 
song is all the rage in New York at 
present. Miss Gardner is as charming 
as ever and that her engagement here
will be a suoess is a foregone con
clusion. The pictures were the best 
procurable. "The- Golden Hoard, or 
Buried Alive,” is a two reel feature,!
acted in the Vitagraph Co.’s best style, j 
“À Marriage of Convenience” is a" 
thrilling social drama. "An luterrapt- 
de Honeymoon” aiid “His Wife’s Re
latives” are comedies. The program 
will be repeated this evening. The 
proceeds yesterday and to-day go ;o 
the Sealers' Disaster Fund. By at
tending you will help on the good 
cause. (

,Jùxtra Fancy Cape Çod Cranber- 
rios-pn retail.

By RUTH CAMERON.rn]ie jnimbev of new subscribers secured 
1 the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 
f'nmuany during the past year was 2,379, 

. alf increase of business xof 16 p.c. This 
increase, the directors believe, will be 
maintained for some time to come.
We have instructions to offer a small 
block of this common stock, at an attrac
tive price, to yield well over 6y2 p.c.

each individual in that mass is just 
wrapped up in himself and hie rela
tionships as you are in yourself and 
your relationships.

You touch efboWe with your next 
door neighbour, and yet you two are 
actually as Tàr apart as the planet 
Mers and the earth, 'the isolation of' 
souls is a wonderful and solemn 
thought that sometimes takes posses
sion of me.

No matter in what close physical 
and intellectual intimacy with other 
human beings we may live, after all, 
the soul, the core of tts,

“About her 
j §pS53®S|||pt were the bustle

■jHM and clangor of
j||l| SBu busy Centre 

I Street. People
| ' hurrying upon a

thousand' er-, 
'Jrrere rands, each in-

. tent upon his
-«JjX. * < o w n business,

' • under the last
y wrapping each

soul atone in a 
tS^aaS^is crowded world.

And no one 
knew of his brother's high adventure. 

.Men walked brushing elbows with 
angels, and unawares.”—Henry Syd- 
dor -Harrison.

Haven’t you often had the» feeling 
Mr. Harrison so cleverly describes in 
that paragraph ? Haven’t you often 
looked about you in a crowd and sud
denly been impressed with the fact 

.that éacli of these creatures -against
whom you are jostling s6 unconcern
edly, and who mean so little to you, 
means everything iii the world to
himself?

Each to himself is just as signifi
cant and important and'real a» you 
are to yourself.

Each being in that conglomerate 
crowd is the center of a little universe 
of friends, relatives, loves, hate's, em
ployers, subordinates, acquaintances, 
hopes and fears, triumphs and dis
appointments. Each has a Mine of 
one sort or another, of which he is 
to himself at least, the center. And

1 //6â'
Choice Gano Apples.

fThe Easter Season is Large California Oranges. 
Sweet Valencia Oranges.[™on 01 tùe year at tMs*

IfThe Good Dresser co— - 
fiioes, knowing that the i 
he Smartest Shoes are to be had 
If The Conservative buyer 
br Shoes, knowing that t 
br the money are to be

fThe Parent r~zz 
Jen’s ‘Shoes, knowing that r "

's feet

F, B. McCURDY & CO, rtimote.
Souls are like planets. Each moVes in 
its own orbit, and under normal con
ditions no other planet can possibly 
come nigh it. s

It is wonderful how closely great 
Tovo edn bring two individuals to
gether, and yet is it even more re
markable how far apart it still leaves 
them?

By social converse, by intimacies, by
confidences, by herding together, in 
wedlock, in. families, in clubs and so
ciety, we bide our aloneness from our
selves. And yet it still exists. And 
now and’ then in some rare moment of 
reflection and analysis it rises to con
front us.

“Under the last wrapping each soul 
alone in a crowded worlds’—somehow 
it's a rather appalling thought, isn't
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50 cases Sweet Oranges. 
25 cases Small Onions. 

150 brls. Potatoes.
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UYes, your Easter Shoes
aiting for you,

onroe, Ltd stuff him with 80-cent corn for char
ity's sake. We should not become 
vegetarians until Congress -make an 
appropriation for the proper mainten
ance of all pigs until they die of old 
age.

When vegetarianism is universal we 
will also have to go without leather. 
However, those citizens who are 
tend of wearing shoes need not be 
alarmed. Thousands of shoes are sold 
to-day which assay 99 per cent brown 
paper and glue and they can hardly bo 
told from the real article until it 
rains.

E MEN,
o-:<0'

So let’s" forget it—till the next time.

Suprême CourtNE OIL
Best Liniment of AB 

Destroys Every Pain 
Bat Deter Bums.

Faas ana sente commission as K.’ C. and ta kef 
the pgth of allegiance.
George Soper vs. daines Howell, et al 

The Attorney General moves for thf 
transfer of this case to Harbor Grace 
to be tried by the Supreme Court or ! 
Circuit. E. Pinsent consents. Ordered! 
to be transferred.

J. W. A it ken vs. W. S. Monroe. 
This is an action for damage for 

breach of contract to carry goods or

d 150 test Fashions
and 120 test Lloyd George’s 

Land Inquiry.
The yoke is a new note in skirts. 
Cotton dresses have boleros of silk. 
Entire frocks are seen among the 

f new blouses.
The mushroom hat for the little girl 

■ is the thing.
The silk coat appears in brilliant or 

sombre colors.
Separate coats have a decided flare 

at. the hips.
One tailored suit must not he of 

the severe type.
Gilded peacock leathers are being 

1 used on millinery.
! The block foulard with white coin 
! spots is growing in favor.

Pretty hats for little girls art fash
ioned of flowered crepon.

Tulle frocks for little girls are 
trimmed with soutache braid.

Some of the new handbags have 
scuare tops and round bottoms.

Small black and white checks are 
predominant in the spring suits.

There are many jeweled eoiribs and 
pins for the evening coiffure.

For spring and - summer, capes are 
going to be immensely popular.

Collars and cuffs of figured linen 
appear on suits of serge and poplin.

Bodices are extremely simple in 
line, while skirts grow more elabor-i ate. ,

I Many of the new silk coats have 
circular flounces joined to the straight 
hems.

Smart afternoon and dance dresses 
are made of white crepe de chine.

The feather pompon is a very im
portant feature in the millinery tills 
spring.

Some of the new sleeves define the 
wrists by clasping them with a rib
bon.

Make your waists full at the back 
and front if you would be in fashion.

The cameo buckle is made in special 
size and design for shoes and slip
pers.

This season the. bolero costume is 
favored above all others for the sunny 
spring days.

A charming feature of the new suits 
' is the high roll collar, suggesting the 
't calla lily.

The uewefet collars seem to 'stand 
away from the neck in a loose, un
fitted manner.

Net scarfs are embroidered in all 
softs of fanciful tic signs with silver or 
colored beads. .

The corsage bouquet is a ueces- 
afterndon , and

fC. À. C. BRUCE, Manager, St. John's.ST KERO OIL ON 
RKET.

“How thankful we are to get hold 
Of such a wonderful household rem
edy as Nerviline,” writes Mrs. E. P 
Lamontagne from her home near We- 
taskawin, Alberta. “In this far-away 
section, far away from a doctor or 
druggist, every family needs a good 
supply of liniment. Nerviline is the 
best of all. It destroys every pain, 
but never burns. We use NervÔÏne 
in a score of ways. If it’s rheuma
tism. aching back, pain in the side, 
sciatica or stiff neck,—you can laugh 
at them if you have lots of Nerviline 
handy. P’or earache, toothache or 
cramps I don’t think anything could 
act more quickly. For a general all
round pain remedy I can think of 
nothing more valuable -and speedy to 
cure than Nerviline."

The above letter is convincing—it 
tells how reliable and trusty this old- 
time remedy is. Nerviline for forty 
years has been a household word in 
Canada. Scarcely a home in Canada 
you can find without Nerviline. Every 
community has its living examples of 
the wonderful curative properties of 
Nerviline which will cure pains and 
aches anywhere in thq joints or mus
cles. It’s penetrating, aoo thing, 
warming and safe for young and old 
to use. Get the large 50c. family size 
bottle ; it's the most economical. 
Small trial size 25c. at any dealer’s 
anywhere.

hoard the K. M. Butler at Botwooc 
and thence to., be conveyed to Baj 
Roberts and there to be delivered 
Only a portion of goods was so car
ried and delivered. Morine, K.Ç., for 
plaintiff; Warren, K.C., for defendant 

J. W. Aitken, sworn, examined by 
Morine, K.C.; cross-examined by War
ren, K.C. At 1 p.m. Court takes recess

IL CO., Ltd,
Y, Distributor,

Viking Has 10,500

Summer on site

cent Amountare three points Sunday's outgoing express is de
tained at Millertown Junction by the 
snow storm, which is raging up there 
to-day.

Yesterday’s outgoing express left 
Benton at 7.40 a.rti. to-day.

The Bruce express -left Port aux 
Basques on time to-day.

Specially Selected. 
SEE STRANG’S.

r which our Suits ex-
M all others. the Crescent 

Monday and 
Tuesday in aid of the Sealing Disas
ter Fund, were despite the inclem
ency of the weather, largely attended, 
and Mr. La-racy is to be complimented 
upon the large receipts secured for 
such a worthy cause. The sum of 
$84.40 was realized which has been 
handed in to the committee. -Well 
done the Crescent.

The performances at 
Picture Palace on last

Here and There.
Man Adrift in BoatLOCAL A RfllYES.—The local from 

Carbonear via Broad Cove, arrived in 
' the city at 1.10 p.m. to-day.

PORTIA STORM BOUND. — The
Portia wan hung up at 'St. Lawrence 
all yesterday owing to a storm. She 
left there early this morning.

POLICE COURT.—One drunk was, 
discharged. À drunk and disorderly 
was fined $2 or 7 days; another dis
orderly was fined $5 or 14 days. A' 
vagrant was sent down for 10 days.

FOR PERNAMBUCO. — The schr. 
Freedom. Capt. Herald, sails to-day I 
for Pernambuco taking 4.997 quin
tals of codfish from the Moni'oe Ex
port Co. *

Ladies To-day the following message came 
in to the Colonial Secretary sent by 
Mr. Peter Parsons, of Twill ingatc: 
"Samuel Rodgers, of Twiiiingate 
went a drift yesterday morning ; he 
went out in a boat before fhe storm 
came on; was last seen yesterday at 
noon about 3 miles from the laud by 
his brother who only just got to land 
at Spil tor's Cove. Have wired opera
tors at. Herring Xec;k, Change Islands 
and Fcgo re, the matter.” On re
ceipt of the message Deputy Colonial 
Sterietary Mews also wired th- opera
tors at the places mentioned and ac
quainted the. people, asking them to 
have a look out for the missing man 
and render any assistance necessary.

re drived, including 
Nty& staple shades, 

irom the London 
personally 

No two alike. 
- <ind convince your-

and Gents

Tailoring, St John’s, April 14th, 1914

High mi153 WATER STREET, 
St. John's.

Samples and Prices for a 
Postal Card. THE STOKE A new and attractive feature 

of our April Investment Offer
ings is the. group, of Upper 
-Canadian and Western Munici-THAT PLEASES BRUCE PASSENGERS, .=--- The. s,s. 

[Bruce arrived at PoVt'aux1 Basques at 
Ffi.55- a .in. tordky With the following- 

saloon passengers: G. Hodden, Geo.
I Hardy, H. Rawlings. R. G. and Mrs. 
f Watson.

REIDS’ BOATS.—The Bruce arriv
ed' ht Port aux Basques at 6.55 a.in.

I to-day ; the Bthie left Placentia for 
ihe westward at -3.30 a.m, to-day ; the ,

| Glencoe arrived at Port aux Basques! 
at 9.30 a.m, to-day: the Liutrose 
reached North Sydney at 7.30 p.m. 
yesterday.

THE TITANIC DISASTOR. — To
day. April If th, is the second anni
versary of the greatest 'of marine 
horrors—the Titanic Disaster. The 
Titanic on her maiden trip ran into1 
nn iceberg off ti$e Grand Banks on I 
Sunday night and foundered, causing 
thé loss of 1,503 lires.

THE UNION.
The Journeymen Coopers’ Union J 

held an emergency meeting at the | 
British Hall last night, when the sum 
of $top was colleçtçd,, which to-1 
sethëv with n vosototlbn of svbina'thy 
to the bereaved ones, will be forward- I 
ed to The Relief CSmrfiiffee.

SympatbySatisfaction Guaranteed. pal Bonds. Eight are included 
’ as" follows:—

City of Brandon, Man.
—.yielding 5.10 p.c.

City of X’eraim, Que. 
—yielding 5 p.c.

City of Three Rivers, Que.
—yielding - 6.30- p.c.

City of St. Boniface, Man. 
—yielding 5,30 p.c.

City of Saskatoon, àâsk. 
—yielding 5.30 p.c.

City of Medicine Hat, Alta, 
—yielding 5 1-8 p.c.

Town of Farnhain, Que.
—yielding 5 1-2 p.c.

Town of Transcona, Man.
* —yielding 6 p.c.

*$&nd for spécial re* 
l ports ef any of those
* excellent securities.

THE HOCKEY LEAGUE.
At*, special meeting of the Nqckey 

League, held last night, n resokition 
of condolence to those amicted by 
the seafli^r disaster was passed, «nil 
the srim df $100 was voted to the Re
lief Fund. , 'ii of Value

Workmanship.

sary addition to the 
evening ' costume.

Charming are, the white crepe de 
chine blouses made with trimming of 
geranium pink silk.

WEATHER.—A strong north west 
Wind, prevails irp the country to-jday; 
at the Topsails, it.is. snowing: the tem
perature ranges, from 3 to 20 above.

iT.-.—i

e with » difficult Job. 
lends of customers 1®* 
ive on hand » l*rge
B radiators, 
it ue cheaper than 1°'

A Small Cargj

SHAWf
Hater Fitters,
M PRESCOTT 8T1

Old Sines.
Also, in Store

Members Montreal Stoük'Exchange 
:. HSXD OFFICES 
Exchange, Building, • • ifàlMax,
ATso at St John and MoWeaL

Best Am Anthrlcite (ÜALThe s.s. Rati&er. Rucq, reach
ed port at 9 a.m. to-day, Imlllhg only 
for 1,800 seats. TkeTmptain fhtended 
to go hunting old seals but the crew 
objected and the vessel was headed 
for home. Coininfe south she called

The Dye that colors ANY MINI 
i of Cloth Perfectly, with tjie

We solicit your oiders. 
Our Coal is Good Coil,SAME DYE.
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